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COMPELLED TO

DO FARM WORK

Mrs. McDonald Says Husband
Treated Her Cruelly and

Sues For Divorce.

Annie McDonald has instituted Bait
through her attorney, Judge Gordon

. Hayes, against Wtn. McDonald, to
whom she was married in Osage City,
Kansas, February 2fl, 1885. Mrp.

McDonald albgis that shortly after
their marriage her husband com-

menced to treat her liHishly, cruelly
ani , with oold imlifforjuce. He

f
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compelled her to do farm work and at
verious times called her v lo names.
He to their children

piirties and otherwise made life
diea reeable and uniloasaut (or his
wife and family. Mrs. McDonald
ask 8 for $25 per mouth permanent

and tho rare and custody
their 11 children as follows: William
G., aged 20; .TanoE., aged 19; Annie
V., aged 17; Margaret E., aged 15;
Elizabeth M., aged John II , aged
9; Wallace G. , aged 7; Clarence, aged

; Che.-te- r, aged 2 ; Florence and
Floyd, aged

Famous Strike Breakers.

Tho most famous strike breakers in
the loud are Dr. King's New Lite
Pills. When liver and bowels on a
strike, they quickly settle the trouble,
and Hie purifying work tight en
Bent cure for constipation, headache
Hti dizziness. 25o at Howell & Jones,
Druggists.
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NEW MODEL ELECTRIC i FLATIRON

THE HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCE OF THE AGE
SELECT THE STYLE YOU DESIRE

No. i Regular Household, 6 lb. iron, $4.oo
No. 2 Shirtwaist, 3 lb. iron, $4.00
Fill COUPON Specifying style of IRON

you prefer, and mail to us TODAY. It will be delivered
to you, promptly, FREE OF CHARGE.

All equipment goes with IRON, which may be
attached to any lamp-sock- in any room.

r r s CUT OUT COUPON

C. C. MILLER, Contract Agent,

Portland General Electric Co.,
Oregon City, Oregon.

You may deliver to me one Electric Flatiron, No
which I agree to try, and, if unsati factory to me,-t- return to
you within 30 days from date of delivery. If I do not re-

turn it at that time you may charge same to my account at
$4.00.

It is understood that no charge will be made for the
iron if I return it within 3o days.

Namp

Address- -

Portland General
Electric Company

C. G. Wilier, Contract JIgent
for Oregon City
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PERMANENTLY CURES
consumption, coughs: colds, bronchitisasthma, sore throat. hoarsenesswhoopinq couqh and croup

DO NOT DELAY
Until tha drain on your system produces permanent disability.
unguium inacnmery is a wonaenui system or tuoes ana ceils,
neaiui it must in gooa order,
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Tht human
To hava rood

A COLD is considered of no impor
tance, yet if it was known by it's proper name of "throat inflammation,"
or (.engesuon or t ie lunirs. dancrarous character would ha anora--
ciaiea. w nen a com makes its appearance use at onca Ballard ntn
-- uuuu wmun speeany

,
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WHOOPINO COUCH and CROUP Requira Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will rapidly etop the violent paroxysms of
coufThincr. IT IS THE ONLY COUCH REMEDY THAT WILL

CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND

BEST FOR CHILDREN
CROUP.

Mrs. MmiH AJaras, OoMthwalt. Tot., writes: "I hve nsed BlUrd1BoreUound Syrup and Bod it tho BfciST modlolna for croup, coughs oJ
old My children tue It lad It is pleasant to taka and (JulolU oiuW

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $L00
Th Children'! fararlta IfatnaJ F HMla An ...nt

) Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Cfarman & Co., C7j Drug Ston
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JURY FINDS

THEM GUILTY

Crown-Columb- ia Pulp & Paper
Co. Is Convicted.

PUTS SAWDUST IN STREAM

Evidence Was Conclusive and
Jury Returns a. Verdict

After Being Out Only
Six Minutes.

In six minutes the jury in the case
of tho State of Oregon vs. the Crown-Coluinh- ia

Pulp & Paper Company
found the defendant guilty Saturday
afternoon of the crime of depositing
sawduBt and otherx lumber wnete in
the wateis of the Willamette River.
The verdict was found by O. 0.
Babcock, J. W. Abridge, R. W.

Porter, William Beard, J. N.
Harrington and J. M. Ware. The
State was represented by Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney 0. Schaebel and the
defense was couductod by Franklin T,

Griffith.
The case was one of the four ..that

was instituted last week, the other
defendants being It umbo & Mum
power, H. Bigelnw, and the
Willamette Pulp & Paper Company.
The evidence agaiust the Crown-Columb-

was conclusive, and during
the progress of the trial, court woe

adjcnrn"d to permit the jury to visit
tho mills, in order to more in-

telligently investigate the charges
Water Bailirt W. W. Smith swore

to the complaint-agains- t the com-

panies. The action is of more than
usual interest as the county proseout- -

ug officials attempted in vain to bring
about the conviction of U. E. DoBois,
an Estacadn sawmill man, who was
forced to undergo trial twice on the
clinrge of dumping sawdust in a str?am
tributary to the Clackamas River. In
the first trial of DnBois, the jury
failed to roach an agreement ind in
the socond trial DuBois was acquitted,
though the evidence against him was
considered to be exceedingly strong.

MR. DICK IS SARCASTIC.

Remarks of Correspondent at Marks

Prairie Receive Attention.

OANBY, Or., Oct. 19. (Editor of
the Courier. ) It seems Btrange to me

that a person like your correspondent
from Murks Prairie Bhonld attack rue
n so personul a way. Common t,

aloue, should govern a man's
pen, if it doosu't lus braiu. I know
the wholo bunch of violators, came
lions and fish hoteliers, also know full
well the time I spent curly mid late
looking after them, and who, through
their cowardly and shnmotul slaughter
of birds and fish, have successfully
evaded me and the law. Cut the
better class of people ou Marks
Prairie huve assisted me all they could
and I can truthfuly say that I have
earnestly endeavored to bring these
violators to justice, 'iug the oldest
deputy warden iu Clackamas County.
I take these articles that have been
writcn, us alluding to me. The old
adage hit a dog hard and you'll m:.ke
him holler. I love to hear those
people holler, for I know that I have
hud them worried and am going to
keep them just that way. It is
certainly very amusing to me to have
a country politician to be so interest-
ed in my bank aceoiyit. Mathamatics
is my failure and I neod someone to
spend my money and keep me out of
the saloons, but I want a good honest
gentleman, not one ot the kind that
dynamites fish or shoots a quail from
a tree with a number 10 shot gun, and

slips out just, about day light iu the
morning, bugs a few birds bofore they
got awake and then comes and howls
about the deputy spending his time
and money iu a saloon.

Kick and kick again, shoot and kill
everything you can. I saw a blue
bird oue day lust week when I happen-
ed out of tho faloeu lor a moment.
Get your splatter bos and kill that.
I votiiniri ce a bit surprised if you
wTfuld. I should like very much to
see the writer ot that article personal-
ly. You must know uiy number; it
isu't 23 either.

CLYDE M. DICK.

'A
Had a Close Call,

dangerous surgical operation,
involving the removal of a nialigant
nicer, as large as my hand, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by tne
application of Bucklen'a Arnica
S lvo," says A. C. Stickel. of Mili tus,
W. Va. "Persistent use of the Salve
completely cured it." Cures Cuts,
Burns aud Injuries. 25c at Howell &
Jones, Druggists.

NEARLY A TON OF BOOKS.

School Libraries la the County Will

Helped Along.

Eighteen hundred pounds of books
have been received from the State
Library Commission by County School
Superintendent J. O. Ziuser for di
triuution among the various districts
of Clackamas County. The apportion-
ment of this county based upon the
library tax of 10 cents per capita was
$877. IB. Library cards and pockets
for the books will be supplied to each
district upon application to the clerk.
The books were chosen by the school
officers iu 37 per cent of the distriots
in this conuty, but 63 per cent of the
distriots failed to make selections,
and. as provided by law, thepe
selections were made by the library
commission. The city school library
will be augmented by the new books.
Supt. Zinsar hai no ptare room fo
these books and he requests direotor
to call for them at once.

Mr. Sliibley lo Missouri.

SIDNEY, Mo., Oct. 20. -(- Editor of
the Courier. ) Three weel a today
since leaving Oregon Citv. for the
East and have not heard a word from
my friends in Oregon, so yon will
pleasi send ma a copy of the Conrit-r- .

It is an old friend and the news
therein will keep me from getting
home lonesome.

Iu a former isue of the Courier I
gave, with other scenes, a visit to the
old horns. I will now give a visit to
my father and mother's grave, und
the tender memory which readies far
bank through the long years and
cluster about the slumber songs of our
infancy. If there, is one thing in all
this world that smoothes and soothes
and helps over the rough plaoes in
our lives, it is the sweet ' words and
songs, it is the sweet low song of
childhood. There is love sanctified
and unselfish and made pure in a
sacririceas holy ai an echo from
Calvary. As I stood by my. mother's
grave I well remembered that simple
hymn :

"Oh, how happy are they that their
Saviour obey

ind have laid up their treasures
above, eto.

The memory was there, indelible,
well recollect tin mother song was

low and sweet.
I am having a fine time. We had a

cold wave last week ; the mercury
weut down to 30 degrees. I suppose
myOregou friends by not sending me
auy news think they may get rid ot
me, but they are badly mistaken, for
Oregon is the pluce of ull others for
me.

A. M. SHIBLEY.

MR. KATO'S LECTURE.

Japanese War Pictures at Shively's

Opera House, Saturday November 3.

Mr. Kato speaks pertect English and
although he has only recently attain-
ed his majority, he has had ex-

periences of a mau 8 times his age.
He is a graduate of,Tokio UnierBity
and he received part of his English
education from the late Prof. Lafcadio
Hoarn.

Alter graduating Mr. Eato started
lijs newspaper career. He was with
the Mauchuiian army, was present at
the fall of Port Arthur and at the
battle of Mukden. Iu the field he
was correspondent for Leslie's Weekly
and the Japanese Trade Jonrnal and
furnished war news to several English
pupers. Oregonian.

Mr. Eato has with him a large
number of excellent slidei: illustrating
the Russo-Japanes- e war and g've two
most enjoyabln lectures under onr
auspices here in Seattle.

I can throughly recommend him to
you aud know you will be pleased
should yon arrange a date with
him. Rov. II H. Uowan, Trinity
Chorch, Seattle.

AN OPEN LETTER
To the People of Oregon City.

To Whom It May Concern :

Of late there has been a good deal
of discussion iu Oregon City in regard
to advertised medicines and their
value the papers are fnll of them.

We want tc say to every man,
woman aud chiln in Oregon City
that we believe the most valuable
preparation of cod liver oil the best
tonic reconstructor, health restorer
and strength creator we have ever
sold iu our store is Vinol.

Vinol is not a patent medicine, it
contains no injurious drugs, but it
actually does contain all of the
medicinal, curative elements taken
l'roru fresh nods' livers, without a
drop of the nsel ss oil to op.-e- t the
stomach and retard its work, and
tonic iron added.

Vinol U recognized thronghout the
world as the greatest strength creator
for old people, weak, sickly women
aud children,' nursing mothers, and
after a severe Rickuess.

Vinol cures hacking coughs, chronic
raids, bronchitis, aud all throat and
lung troubles. We ask the people of
Oregon City to try Vinol ou our offer
tn return money it it fails.
Huntley Bros. Co , Druggists.

NOTE While we ire solo agents
tor Vinoi iu Oregon City, it is now
tor sale at the lending drug store in
nearly every town and city iu the
country. Look for the Vinol agency
in ycur town.
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BENEFIT
OF
PAY-DA-Y

is nf ver yours unless a portion of your wages is put
away for future use. Begin now to provide for the
"rainy that is sure to come when sickness visits
your home or you are thrown out of A

good way to do this is to open a SAVINGS
witlrus and add to it each pay-cla-

' Come and see us and we will gladly five you
any desired information.

A DOLLAR
WILL START YOU.

Safes, Pianos and

freight and Parcels Delivered Seasonable and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Our (jQI?
better made for the

money. Best grade cold rolled
sheet steel, firmly ri vetted with

rivets, at
every part, main top covers
and centers of selected steel,
leavy and durable, covers have

Boston rim rings,- which pre- -

peiits cracking, fire box linings
are sufficiently heavy to with-
stand ull use, du
plex grates, which burn either
wood or coal, high closet
strongly made with balanced
door, rickel edges,
panel, draft check, etc., reser-
voir of heavy cast iron tank en-

ameled white, oven door nickel
trimmed and provided with bal-

ance spring, asbestos lined
throughout, oven braced with
heavy angle irons, firebox has
angle feed.
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For Infants and Children.
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AC-
COUNT something

THE BANK OF
OREGON CITY

Office In Tavorlte Cigar Store,
Opposite masonic Building

Williams Bros. Zranshv Co.
Turniture ffloving

a Specialty
Prices

Nothing

coJQbhead

reasonable

brackets,

BUILDING

Steel Range

Ipr

Six Hales, 13-inc- h Oei

$27.50
Sim With aessrS

$35.00
FRANK BUSCH

OREGON CITY


